
superior. reliable. efficient. 

es-2000Ht                         
Dishmachine

presoaK es-2000Ht Vapor VentDisHMacHine lease proGraM

Vapor Vent technology delivers 

the benefits of high-temp 

warewashing without the costs 

of a hood vent.*

VaporVent

  High-temperature machine design 
with onboard booster heater delivers 
superior results

  patented Vapor Vent system saves 
thousands of dollars in construction 
costs since no vent hood is required* 

  unique design helps ensure 
uncontaminated water is used in 
every cycle
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specificationssuperior results, 24/7 service and  
a Great financial option. operatinG capacity

racks per Hour 37

operatinG cycle norMal

Wash time 
Dwell time
rinse time
load time
Vent time
total cycle time

41
8
11
5
32
97

operatinG teMperatures

Wash (minimum)
sanitizing rinse (minimum)

150°f
180°f

Water consuMption

Gallons per rack 1.25

electrical ratinGs

Wash pump Motor, 
Horsepower

3/4 hp

WasH cHaMber

Height 17"

WeiGHt

Machine Weight 300 lb

utility reQuireMents, electrical

Water

Waterline size (minimum)
flow pressure (required) 
incoming temperature  
   (minimum)

cold Waterline size (minimum)
cold flow pressure (required)  

1/2"
15-25 psi
110°f

3/8"
20 psi

Drain

Drainline size (minimum) 2"

15"

56 5/8"

34"

67"

24 7/8"

9 3/4"

22 1/2"

6 3/8"

75 1/4"

32 1/4"

29 3/4"

25 1/4"

8 3/8"

56 3/4" TO 
CENTER LINE

OF COLD WATER
HOOK UP

3/8-18 N.P.T. MALE NIPPLE/ COUPLING
NEEDED FOR COLD WATER
INSTALLATION
 

es-2000Ht Vapor Vent specifications

Voltage/frequency/phase:  
230V/60Hz/3 ph

total amperage                                  43 a       
Minimum electrical circuit                            60 a         

Voltage/frequency/phase:  
230V/60Hz/1 ph

total amperage                                 68.8 a      
Minimum electrical circuit                            90 a          

Voltage/frequency/phase:  
208V/60Hz/3 ph

total amperage                                 46.8 a          
Minimum electrical circuit                            60 a          

Voltage/frequency/phase:  
208V/60Hz/1 ph

total amperage                                 75.2 a       
Minimum electrical circuit                           100 a   

• No external ventilation system 
required - saves thousands of dollars 
in construction costs*

• Significant energy savings each 
month with less demand on heating 
and air conditioning system

• Vapor Vent system requires no 
additional space

VaporVent

image shown represents Vapor Vent placement. 
Dishmachine shown is representative only.

* Check with local building official to determine 
   if an exhaust hood is required.

leGenD

a - Water inlet (1/2" npt)
b - electrical connection point
c - Drain (2" npt)
D - stanDarD clearance betWeen MacHine 
      anD Wall (WitH DisHtable) is 4"
e - 3/8 -18 npt Male nipple/couplinG neeDeD 
      for colD Water installation
NOTE: All vertical demensions are +/- 1/2"due to ajustable feet.
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